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BYRNE REAL ESTATE GOOL PMZES GROSS AS CAN BE

EXCHANGE
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS R)K SATHER"3J tflf.)71TitM('S?ji?Z!i,Zt!5tir PUPILS AT COUNTY PAIR. MOOD HOUSES I:AK KILLUR

REALTY
Of All Kinds Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Wc Imve n very extensive list of DKSCIIUTKS
VAU.KY IKIUOATKI) LANDS.

Wc brhiK the Property Owner and the Outside
Iluvers toKdlicr.

BYRNE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
.lotntlng II,lk'., Wall St., llcud, Ore.

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Tallin always tuppllail with tha bait that the town affords.

Neat nnd Comfnrtnble Kooins. Hhnd, Ohkoon

Hotel Bend
Cornsr Uoni) and Oregon Stt.

AMERICAN PLAN

Kates $2 nnd $2.50 n Day

HUGH O'KANE, Manager

Hotel Dalles
The Dalles, Oregon

You arc cordially Invited to make TIM IIOTKl. DAl.l.KS your
resting iilsre while walling over txtwrrii Irnltisnn your vvav to anil
(rotu I'ortlaiid. New, tliomiiKhly ciiilptd, modern hotel; steam
heal, elevator: suites ami rooms with tiatht, 1'irit class cafe. Hatci

I ami upward

Ideal Stopping Plnce Going to and from Central Oregon.

PETER KUEHNLING, Manager.

Bend Steam Laundry
FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY WORK

at Moderate Prices.

If You Have a Bundle Pione Us
WJS. MAZO LOCKWCOJ).

BEND HOSPITAL
Attending Physician U. C. COK, II. FKIIKKLL
M. KM.KN KKKSIIAW, Stipcriutendaiit.

Grndtuitc of St. Luke's Hospital. Chicago.
MRS. A. M. LUTl-S- , Assistant,

Gruduute of Columbus (Ohio) Training School.

Terms: $10 to $25 a Week, Payable Weekly,
There is u Nurse on duty at nil limes. No
extra charge made for ullit duty, unless iu
extreme cases, when u pccint nurse is required

NOW
IS THE TIME

TO GET OUT THAT

ADVERTISING
LEAFLET

We Have New Type, New
Stock, New Ideas nnd
All Are At Your Service.

Tha Bend Bulletin.

i5
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Attention Called Harly To Opportunity
Offered Kclioul (loera I'or (Jeltlnit

Awards In Mnny Different
Compallllvo Ilxlilblta.

Ik-lo- is the industrial outline for
the Central Oregon Pair for 1911
nn it comes from the office of
County Superintendent Pord.
Piom the nature of the work this
necessarily will beau exhibit from
the school children under the super-
vision of the parents, hut will be
classified with the school exhibit
nud the school will lmve entire
charge of trnntortutioii, etc.

It is suggested that parents whose
children urc interested In competing
iorpM7CMin any of the brunches
mentioned reserve this outline to
aid them iu starting the pupils. 111

good season.
I. An Individual cash prlc la ofTerei

for every article nutated In each (grade
III txth the tys and girls' divisions.

1, A "Jle.t Ordinal lUhlult" Individ,
ual rash prize I offered in both the
lojrs' and girls' tllvUton In each grade
(wine piece of handicraft not included
In Hit).

3. I'lral, tecoud and third ribbon
OKADIt prircs for each dfvisiou in each
(trade.

Ohadk I.
I. Weaving, 3. Sewing card..

Kaffia uiat,
Kaflia or warp ruir,
Kaftia or arp hammock.

OradkII.
I. Sewing '

Hemming.
3. Kmuroiilcrlug.
J. I'aper Cutting,

AiifiiiaU and people,
GhadkIII.

I. Sewing,
Hemming,
Kmbroldering,

J. Ilaikct Weaving.
J. Clay modeling,
4. Dark canoe.

GhadkIV.
(Ilovs) Stilt, towel rack, wagon.

licit oriiriual exhibit,
(GirU) l'liioche, tart, Hocking bag,
doll'a hat, doll', die.

Hest original exhibit.
Gkadic V.

(Hoys) Weather vane or wind mill,
aled, whccMwrrotv, dog cart,

licit original exhibit.
(Olfli) fudge, popcorn ball, book-
mark, patching, rlblioii handbag.

Hest original exhibit.
Gradk VI.

(Hoys) 1'oot stool, birdcage, haudker.
chief box.

Het original exhibit.
(GliU) Dall houe, blioulta, canned
fruit, butter-scotc- doll's klmona,
dust cap, pillow top, cloth mat,

licit orlalual exhibit.
Gmadk VII.

(Ilo) ) Ilook the)! or caie, wood hed,
rabbit trap, hewlgate for farm lateral.

Rest original exhibit.
(Girl) Pic, presents, plckles-ror- -et

cover, apron, tlecve protectors
dolt hamtnock.

Hot original exhibit.
Gxauk VIII.

(Hoy.) lU.ket 111! frame, hat rack,
miniature farm of Crook county.

llc.t original exhibit.
(Girl.) Cake, jelly, bread-Do- ily,

hemstitched pillowslip, lace colla'r,
handkerchief receiver, burnt work.

Hest original exhibit.
Ill addition there are to be nrizes

for floral exhibits selected from:
sweet peas, pansies, asters, nas
turtiums, golden glow and boquets.
Totted plants and vegetables exhlb-it- s

also enter the competition.
There is to be n poultry exhibit,

chickens, turkeys, ducks
and guitieas; an animal exhibit, in
eluding sheep, cows, hog, calf and
honey; fruit, including apples, pears
and prunes; and gruins and grasses
of nil varieties in seed aud on the
stulk.

J

Redmond Item,
The Spokesman nun In making the

round of the city the other day ran
cros half down men iu builueis who

were contemplating or were about to tell
out their business. Stokxsuan,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DMilinrutofthe Interior,

U. H. Unit Offlc. at The I)ll, Or ,

Not.ce I. h,rebylllJv:U.,h,.);i,',",t
I, K.lnli A. Dunn,

urvivlna hiubaiut olYlua Duun, formerly TiaaUliaUiluck, of llcud Orrgon, who, on NoVtiubcr
yth. 190 m.ile honiritrail entry No. 1471 (txri- -

IS H.. K. 11 It., and lot t, Bcc ja. T, 18 U , R. 11
K W. M hi. fllcU notice of Intention to makeAn.! Ave-- ) ear proof, to ratabtlth claim to thelaml above described, Injure II. C Hill. U. ci
Cviiiinlsaloiier, at hi. olbce, at lie ml, Oregon, ou
the Rlhilny of I'tbruary. 1911

Clmm.nl uamea as wttucues: Cora A. Itrottcr-ho-
aud Mtlo W, Wllwu, both of Html, Or.

J C W, &IOOKR, Kitl.tcr.

W. I. Vandevcrt Complain That Lure
or City Lights la Causing Ml

gratlon of Flower of Up- -

Klver Dwellers to Uend.

War has been dec! 11 red on Hcnd
by the dwellers of the 'up-river-

country. Such arc the grave tid-

ings brought to this otherwise peace-
ful metropolis by W. I. Vandevcrt,
biggest hear bagger of the Little
River region.

"Olvc us tack our people or suf-

fer the consequences," is the ulti-

matum offered by Mr. Vandcvert,
his voice quivering with emotion.

'Flic crisis has been produced by
the migration of the flower of the
homestead dwellers to Ileud, lured
away from their native .jack pines
by the fateful call of the white arc
lights of Wall street. Hut better
far than any attempt to picture the
tragedy of depopulation in inad-

equate bccotid-lian- d words, is to let
Mr. Vuudevcrt speak for himself.

"We long-sufferin- g residents of
the Meidows, the Porks and the
Little River country can bear and
have lxrn, uncomplaining, burden
after burden placed upon us by
Bend, Wc can take our dead cows
out of the river, give our best shoot-

ing to Headers, sacrifice almost
anything except our friends and
neighbors.

"Hut see what haprensl You
have taken from our admirng midst
Sawhill, pride of Tuxedo Park,
making him a Hcnd booster. Hey
burn, bone and sinew of the home-slender- s,

and mightiest hunter on
Hig River, you have brought to
your city to make of him a flat-dwell-

Usher, the brains and
brawn of our Law and Order
League, has trausfcred his a flec-

tions from our local police affairs to
tho;e of Hcnd. Aud last, Mayor
Hill of Harper, has deserted his
municipality and come to this
grasping metropolis of the Dcs
chultc."

So, bemoaning the injustice of
human events, did Mr. Vandcvert
return to the solitary loneliness ol
his depopulated up-rive- r commun-
ity.

Full Insurance Allowed.

Pred Vau Matre, whose livery
barn was destroyed by fire on Jan.
16. has received the full amount of

insurance he carried, ft 000. H.
W. Randall, a Portland adjuster
for the St. Paul Pire and Marine
Insurance Co., was iu the city Pri-da-

and allowed the full amount.
Pou SAl.it Six ot the finest lots

iu Deschutes, level, water by ditch
and with city water, Next to new
residence. Inquire Bulletin office

WfficmtBk

M mr
CALIBER

MODEL 1910

Self-Loadi-ng Rifle
It Strikes

ABlowof2038ibs.
VThia new Winchester
8hoot3 a heavier bullet
and hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big-ira-

hunting fame. The
loading and firing of this
rifle are controlled by
the trigger finger. It

J1ITS LIKE TUE UAHUEROriUOH

Slid hr llailrulftl dreaUr fully

iiuiWut tail tow till! va'ra
ajj ifrfoik ani pemr flat.

WINCUESTFR RETEATW0

ARMS CO,
New Uavca, Conn, D. S. A.

THE STORE THAT SAVES
YOU MONEY.

20 OFF

We are now holding a sale on all oqr

Heavy Winter
Clothing

in order to make room for our large con-

signment of Spring and Summer Goods.
Twenty per cent off on all Fur Coats and
Corduroy Suits. Come early and make
your selections, for the stock will be

sold very rapidly.

E. A. SATHER
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEND, OREGON

STAR BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

Pastries, Rolls, etc.

FULL LINE OF

MEALS
At Regular Hours

Furnished Rooms

MRS. NELLIE WRIGHT
saeBamfBmNBmpmaBmtammum LQfiHBtftaaMBallinaUaBatoaw

Builders' Supplies
Doors, Sashes, Puints, C51uss, Builders'
Hardware, Roofing. Everything you
need for your new House or new Store.

N. P. SMITH
Wall Street, Wall Street

M. S, Lattin (& Co.
FIRE INSURANCE

THAT PROTECTS.
Protect yourself before a fire Know
that you are insured with a company
that will not haggle over technicalities
and go to court to cut the just amount
due. We write insurance for com-

panies that treat you right.

Set of silver teaspoons free. See clubbing offer on last page,


